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LER CHUMMY.

nalntn.l A flnA p&f.
Domntntratlen: S days'
trial! .. free lessemi time

tWf.J 'i
R iT5V.

TER

""etfiVVar.. HBO te MAS
HERItKKT BROTHERS
Uread nod Rnce Street!

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY
Special Pennsylvania It. R, trait

leavee Hretid M. station 12:31 p. M.I
Wet I'hlli.. 12.30 I' M l!ret terenr. "prrlil II. nnd O. train
leaves Sllh and Oeatnnt flts. 1S:J0
r. M.. nirler nml illnlne rnr.

Admission (inintNtand and Pad-
dock. SI. 03, Including Government
Tai.

FIRST RACE AT 2:30 r. M.
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Ma B. Baaia 8.J. CeaeerlU, Pa.

SUITS
TO ORDER

18.00
Reduced from $35 & $30

Blues, Blacks, Browns,
Pencil Stripes,

Tweeds,

Made To Your Order

See Our 15 Windows

Largest Display of Tai-
loring in Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
Merchant Tailor

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Mm. Bat. Em. IU1 P. M.

Foolish Amateur Restrictions Have Handicapped Tennis
PHILS AND A'S ARE

IN SIXTH PLAC E

Drep Frem Elite by Defeats
Here and in Washington.

Evers Dees a Comeback

CUBS CONTINUE FAST PACE

Arrnn enjoying n brief cojeurn
nmene the mighty, our A's nnd

rhlls find theni'dves this morning
sporting around with the lesser lights
and only two notches from that dis-

tasteful last place they hae inhab-

ited se much of Intc.
The Ghauts just te prove that they

were net going well en Wednesday went
out jestcnlny and smote Winters, Bcttt
nnd ISnumgnrtncr mightllr and lustily
f- - ,,. .. I,lcn,.i.. .ine t.lln (lin 1'hlll llCcr

is

i HI .WIV1. "WHIV ".I"" ...V- - -
. . . nunilisin In

'Pre-Bugabo- o' Raises Head
Over Tennis Court-Til-den

Champien Foolish Restrictions
Opposite Intended

Professionalism

coninieielnlled,

professionalism

advocate

were getting live of Ilynn, rookie . .. ,t Yet frnnkly believe
hurler. .tennis is tcrieusly threatened, by

The Athletics tried get pest-'a- attempt of promoters
pencd tilt en the ledger e buj the plajers

the Senators but b attitude taken
the Government emplejes thrum the uuctieti by n certain element in
they were granted n half helldnv knew that nlUthe men who

their perform the stnnd rigid cn-U-

Moere Beb Hasty back te the fercemeiit nmntciir rule have
bench and maltreated youthful Jimmy nn- - the highest
Sulllvnii 'greatest dclrc uieiect. the

Heinle Greh for Giants, the very that they nre going
nnld farthing during the "teve create. . . .
league campaign was the lending light

'in the reverse suffered by the men of
Wllhelm. The former lte had a ueuni"
nnd three slnglei out of the thirteen
made by his tenm. Three ethers vvem
made bv former Mills. Bancroft. Haw
lings and Kmil each getting
lusty bingle. ...

Knri.il hits, one a tnn e. Tcbetir- -

.1....1.1.. 1... III.w.l, 1,U. v
aim u ij . i ..;., A. j .

was the teta damage .lone .position ie ui-u-
. " ""

an. nnd eighth th- - try or provide them the leisure
Mills rose in might anil iu
lumulnted five runs, Gianti h.d
already doubled figures Unit
meant' another reverse.
Moere Flivvers

Hey Moere, the prize left-haud- er of
Muck's stnff. was regarded us a cei
tnlntv te stump the Senators cterdny.
but after getting b.v the first inning Iih
went in reverse nnd was nuked.
Hasty, who has net started a UiU
season, was tried and he. loe,
saw the light of the shower room call- -

ing him. Sullivan was the third, and
he lasted temalnder of the contest.

The Muckineii made oho less hit than
the Senators eight yet thev able

' te score but three runs te nine for the '

Milnnese. Moere walked quartet of '

' Hip folk, nnd Beb Hasty, net te l I

outdone, made his total five, liiiiei
AVulker aided the Ditchers in their

'downfall bv having one of his off da- -,

two errors of commission being clmlkid
I egaltK him nnd u couple Uit de net

appear in the dot score. ,

At thnt Walker hit one of Ions- -

est sacrifice (lies en record that counted I

Johnsten from second pluce. Accord-
ing the experts, the feat never
been perferniiHl in the hUtery of Uie

leagues. As Itice caught the fly
the run the A's first sacker was

like a flush, reundod third and, te
the surprise of Hlce, belted for home.
The fielder's threw was n couple of
seconds toe Inte te catch the veteran.

Johnny Evers, veteran of many
hectic with the old Cubs,

manager and new assistant te
Kid Gleaseu the White Set.
showed that old age must be served
yesterday playing nine complete
frames against the Indians. Johnny
had three nsslsts and as put-out- s,

and played whale of a game.
He also figured in the only two-pla- y

killing of the game.
The contest was called in the ninth,

the score tied at 0, te enable
Cleveland te cntch a train. Speakei
used three pitchers, including Davie
Keefc, who did relief duty nt Shllw

'Park luit year. Twe Ser twlrieis
I served up.

Kay Grimes continued his great weik
;by slamming out n home run and scor-
ing two a single against the Cards.

result if victory, and still a dead-
lock for first place between the Cubs

the Giants. Jenes was the win-

ning hurler.
The lteds continued their winning

streak, which reached two yesterdaj .

by slamming Morrison nnd Hamilton
for victory ever the

I'irates. Adolphe Lugue and Donahue
. stemmed the Pirate tide.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, In the etliei
National League game, swamped the
Braves, 12 5, hitting offerings
of the Beantewu
abandon.

twirlers with utter

Boots and Saddle

once

the

The Harford Steeplechase is offered
as the feature of today's enrd at Havre
de Grace. The veteran Sweepnimt ap- -

,

pears much the best, although rcmeedlu,'
a great deal of weight. Since the a- - '

perturc of Duettlste this ceuntrv
for England, Sweepment is censldernl
about the b,est jumper left. Dlstnu
Shere and State should furnlsn

I th contention.
The Mndennn purse is the feature ei

the Mat races. The purfc is for $2000
Second Thoughts great speed. Pre- - ,

lude has been runuing as If quite up
te her best rnce. Beth hnve te leken
vvitli Muttlklns and Dresden

Horses which seem best are :

Klrst race Our Tlllie, St. Angelina
Th Ulstpr. Second Svveepment, Dis- -

tnnt Shere, Free State. Third Vice
Chairman. Camouflage. Due de Merny
Fourth Willis Sbnrpe Kilmer entr
Cape Pillar. Leng Island Fifth Sec
emi Thoughts, Prelude, Dresden. Sm

Plucky, Sword. Lady Zeus. Seventi
Trickster II, Philnris, Lucy Kate

Boniface, his heavy impost .

found n big task disposing et th
Inconsistent Bygone Days, which led t
the Inst furlong in the OreenwWh Han-

dler? vestcrdny. J. K. L. made i'
'i double when Hlldur and Lien d'Oi.
coupled, ran one two In tlm Bndie Hun
dlcap. Feiter again showed her
class by defeating Careteker and I're-lud- e

In the Frolic Purse nt a mile aim
seventy yards. She wen easily and pal i

better'than S te 1 in the mutuels.

Jockey "Chick" Iang piloted two
winners at H.ivre d Crate jesterciay.
An old turfman said Lang's secret ei
success Is making the keines like him

little rider never harsh
ivvlth a horse, nnd whin the barrier l

sprung he gcneinlly hns his mount In
Loed temper nnd alert. It is reported
that Lnng's lentract emplejer want
SGO.OOO for his contract with the r, ' --

.

and he Is likely te get It.

Navy Oanmen Ready for M, I. T.
Md.. Ad'II S. Most nf th'.

ilr.jl tuuclitii wtrH ulven Iu ih .Nav.il Am'nterly y Itlihanl (llnJ n
liic'il coach, ami his ten prjpariitnry tu Hi
ilruihi-- s with the crenn uf .Manna husiu
Ttth hera temurr iw

Pitcher Keidel Released
Cleveland. O, April 28 - Manager Trl

Sneaker of the Cleveland Americana han
announced the unconditional releane of,
Pitcher QeorKe Keidel. ferra'r Cleveland
mat.ur. and Third Waecman

termer celer Inil-ld- jr
Denedltt,

te Hi
Idea of
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Thinks May Have
Effect That Gives

WILLIAM TILDEN,
Tennis Champien of the World, 1B30-1K2-

mm: opening of every tennis Reason
J-.-

ii tlii slcnnl for nn outbreak of ills
elusions en the question ei iune'tennis mid the likelihood of, its gaining
!ie:idwa. V'c reml much that appears
te show tennis is rapidly being

while ether nrtlcles
prove just ns conclusively Hint there
net n chance that can
ever gain a foothold in the came. Thcse
depend entirely upon the viewpoint or
the writer, nnd nre based mere en de-

sire than en fact. It, is the players
alone who can tell whether or net there
is u chance of professional tennis.

T.nf ma mnke mv nosltlen clear at

MUI3 .if

will

1 mn net. never been nnd by se he
will of hN Is

I light it te. he
rat I that

net
te in a en the part

right side of through huge sala-devv- n

WnMiingten, but rjrs, n mlttnken
en

job 'tennis. I
ce favorites ent tnl.en en a

tind of
m with ideals an

game from
whom the tLiiiS te

inanv a

Mctisel, a

un

a

te

.1
erst-

while

a

an

te

in

(Jrnce

cre

Tennis km outgreicn old days
it teas or a class

rjemc. It U new always
n. national international

vpert all

bringing the game boys
"ens of men net in nvcau iuumi- - ,m...-u..- ..

Wriglitstene. i --

"te Hv In the tifth
their

but the
the and

Beb
game

next,

the

were

home

Uie

has

big
dead

off

game

with

by

with

them

with
.The

.and

hard

from

Free

has
net

with

Bess

The met, means

....1U

that

the
meir Jess

and tei'll
and

for ayes and

into

In which te play tennis, it
that thee boys net ee allowed
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CliARION
is a T. q. FEATURE

Incomparable in Style
Quality.

Comfortable.

Panamas.

t Where Thousands
of Thrifty Me

bvyind
Ihelr Cleth

Ut

for 1022.

and
end

Ben
bobs and

te go into the businesses thnt are se
related with tennis that they may still
play nnd yet make an honest living?
why should they net sell sporting geed?
provided that value re-

ceived for the salary they arc paid? Ne
one ' defend n man who is pr.ld
three times what his services are weith
nnd then does nothing but play tennis
te advertise his ttere.

But such cases 'arc rare and easily
recognized and can be covered by a rul-
ing. Few, If any, sporting goods house
would carry a man on such a basis, for
it Is net geed business. It is the boy
who works and jet has time te play

have the game (beeaue doing mect.i
be nn prefes- - customers) who enticed te the

tennis. would 8jit te de Today has thnt

the
iu

with

te liae
the

te

many

when of

classes.

nre

te with

en

lalp

the

jm right
should

96
HAT

Coel

Alse
Leqkerm,

are

they deliver

right, but he is mere or less invest!
gnted und regarded with suspicion, se
that many u boy hns been driven out
of the sporting goods business if he
wished te piny tennis.

than here at
'i of

defeat of the proyestd amend-we-

which would have provided for
the profcssienalisntion of all playcri
who wietc daily articles for the ncies-pape- rs

showed that the tennis public
irfld aicakinu te the danyir of this
restriction of the lights of players te
carry en their eicn affalts.

I

our

The

T IS just ns logical te a
man from practicing nr ln '

among Ids friends of the tennis world
te hlin. If he does thu.
for his tennis nblllty, ns it
Is te prohibit him from writing nny
articles for nny form of publication.
Is It nny mere Immoral te write for a
newspaper dally than weekly, and If
why? Yet one would have been nl- -

Last, But Net Least
Your hat is the last thing you
put en the finishing touch, as
it were, before you run the

of the world's critical
gaze.

Te gain approval te win the
stamp of "absolute correct-
ness," is it any wonder the
well-groom-

ed man selects a
Townsend Grace Straw Hat?

SJaBaPBBaQ?'''
-- v9iggggggg&giaflHDKef

iiLigggffHgBLw
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WWfftlhiAXnmHgtUAkBaVr.

SSflB Bfli
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A Suit for Every Fancy, but Nene at Fancy Prices

100 PURE FLEECE WOOL FABRICS
All models. Enormous selection.
Guaranteed workmanship. $10 less

elsewhere factory
block south Chestnut Street.

prohibit
dentistry

nrofesslennllo
capitalizing

gauntlet

P

P. M.

$

iTake Elevator teiS.E.COr.9tl.&SailS011l
Second Floer Purchasing ARcnts Orders Accepted

Open Until 5.30

20
SALCO CLOTHES

Vi Sq. Se. I

Chestnut St.

lowed and the ether net. The mere'
legislation there is en the books the
greater the temptation te break the
laws. It professional tennis ever comes
It will be iu a' burst of reaction en tlie
n.i rt of the nlarcrs who revolt naalnst
the unnecessary restrictions plnqedk
upon tbem.

Yet I repeat all these restrictions
are proposed and enforced with the
highest ideals and the keenest desire
te keep tennis clean. The men nt the

fggj style (mmmmmmmmmmk
tconemvm

THERE is Mere Style
--Mere Satisfaction
Mere Value
Mere Wear

To be hid in a pair of

"Royal
Quality
Shoes

than in any other shoes
regardless cf price. It's
a pleasure to demon-
strate the truth of these
statements.

for 18 $10

dozen.

SOc.

M

up.
up.

up.

and
te

head of the game are nil men of the
and are filled with

the te the My
Is net but is oneef

en the whole matter
of ' .,

believe n man is pre
who "or plays fit

money, this return being direct or in
direct te htm. 1'scc nb reason te re
strict, a i player further than' this.

lilt, bv Public Lttecr Cempanv

Keep
in

l'Lttt
L W THE

"STATLER"

One or mera than forty tmart
that arm you te

ehoe$ from in
or in fan,

black or teny red.

&

Have That
Well

RemBOOTSHflP
Gi. IVJlCf BELOW

17
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LOOK-EM-OVE-R.

RferyBuyMeawAScoreffirYeu
Q A F horsehide Catchers' Mitts

$10-$1- 5 at $6-$1- 0

ATHLETIC
$3.00 I Tennis $2.50

. . 2.50 Gelf 8.50
Boxing 5.00 Running 6.00

GOLF BAGS
Large assortment valued up te $10.
Brown, khaki, white and" tan.
Seme with metal 5" and 6" diameter.
Reach New Gelf Balls, reg. $7.75 at $5.00.

Send for frcm copy, McGregor golf rulei.

SPECIAL
$3.50

'Regular $2.00 Line, $1.50.
Split Fly Reds, $12 te $20.
Trout lies, 75c per dozen.

.Full assortment of Steel and Red., low
$2.00.

Full line of Salt Water
Come and get Weekly centeat blank.

lUTS'Sra
BASEBALLS

Official size and guar-

anteed full innings,

Youth.
Bateba
15c, 25c,

$2.50.

Z4 IMl
W erncVai

IU, X tficue
jf-tr- y

Up
Roller

$1.59.
Autes, $5.00

$2.75
Velocipedes,

$11.95
Beys' Suits, $2.50.
Boy Scout Suits, $2.49.

Indian Suits,
$3.49 $4.95.

irrcntest integrity
finest loyalty game.

criticism personal,
general principle,

amateurism.
Personally.

fessienal conches

CefvripM,

'"Royal Quality" Shee
Your' Feet Goed Condition

J5t

L

styles hrtTer
grain, cordovan.

ealftkin kidskin brown,

SPECIAL
Te-da- y

Te-morr- ow

Ntti, $5.50 up.

Pelei, $1.50 up.

Yeulb

50c, 75c, $1.50.

fi 0
"They Loeh"

They Wear

VZBL MARKETS!
J3 &O. Olf OPEN EVENINGS

GenuineOiI1,ML, Value

SHOES
Baseball Shoes Shoes
Gymnasium Shoes Shoes

Shoes Shoes

bottemi,
Scotty

FISHERMAN'S
Regular Creels,

Ftameled
Bamboo (Winchester)

Bamboo

Supplici.
Fisherman's applicntien

BICYCLES, $30 Up

weight,

S,

$8.50
Bail-Bearin- g Skates,

Children's
Velocipede,
Columbia

Baseball

Cowboy

Racquets,

Men'i full guaranteed Racquets, $2.50

Youths' Spec'al Mitts, 25c
to $1.75.

Gelden Grained Horsehide
full-leath- er Mit s, $3 50.

Black or Brown Leather
Gloves, $2.00.

Youths' Catchers' Gloves,
$1.50 te $3.50.

First Baseman's Mitts,
$3.50 up.

Men's Professional Catch-
ers' Gloves (Reach),
$8.50.

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Write for Samples

Made to Your Order, $2.50 te $9.75
Friday & Saturday Evgs. Mail Orders Promptly Filled

-- i

Pullman Car Servic,
in Quaker Citjfc JQ$1

Vfll sBa '4--- v Hh; ' I mB'w

1 litlgHBfflilli'
- . --- t ......

a TfWTmTATTO .I.mIm&m... .tM AHSAlt.if. t.21. Hi

W UAUA1UUO upuuieicijr wibii nusuiuie BailliatlOn l..iv

and cieanuness y a rigia inspection!
system.

Te steD within a Quaker City Taxicab Is in .

enjoy the comforts of your own private conveyance. 7 "

65,697 mere peepie nave cauea yuaicer city
Taxicabs se far this year than in any like. period in
our history.

Call Spruce 1700;.

Quaker City Cab Company
(Lew Rates)

Kr-gl'- M"" OE3Q1 IOE3QE!t,nt--J

graiNO msHQKTB prnrNfi hkwebth '. ;
LONDON. ESOI.ASP T.OXTOV. KNOMND "?

at

Open

asaurea

HOTEL CECIL I
r THE "CECIL" ia the hnb of LemUa J

I CO) Afer business or pleasure. G

D) C Visitors have the advantage of the right ?)
I YA address with reasonable tariff. Vll

ICj) C The service it quiet and unobtrusive, yet , Cfi
I b6 always fully efficient, nothing lacking J

2 ICs in comfort or convenience, and the cuisine (q

V5 , P Write or Cable te the Manager f$r Q
1 tH the tariff. --ft
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BICYCLES
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TENNIS GOODS
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m
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I
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"' '' tsti
'"ATK1NTIC CITV, X. J. ,

I OCEAV CtTY. N. J.
COMFOBT WITHOUT KXTRAVA6ANCR

SfLVERTeN
Kentucky Ave. adjacent te Beach, newly reno-
vated and rafurnl.hed; near riepete, chunhe
and placet of amu.ement; all outside cheerful
rooms, comfortably furnished: electric llthta,
perchei, tun parlor, elevater: het and cold

RUNNINQ WATER IN EVERY ROOM
Families accommodated. Truly a wonderful
hotel at meat rcaienable ratea. $1.60 up daily.
Special weekly. European plan.

Sea a. t.t.re aukta r.a.rratleaa.
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.

HemEDISON
Mlchltan Ave. near Beach and Boardwalk-Atlan- tic

City', me.t beautiful hotel urtlen.
RUNNING WATBR IN EVERY rfOOil
Newly Furnished, Private Baths, Electric Lights
Elerater Strvlce. European Plan, 12.00 up
Daily. Single Reems, tl 60 per Day.

ALBEMARLE
Virginia ave. block from fimeui TlnnriWutu
ana feteel Pier; open after Improvement!
reetlna $35,000. making this tieuse strictly
modern In every Electricity thrueut.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
KpacleuJ aelarlum; nun deck: private has,elevater: $1.50 day up. room. only. Owner-fhl- p

managemeiit. (1AI1I.E A DEVITT.

In Rtit Cernsir " clal

KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AVK NEAk Minicv.v asaiir WreiUIr'".a Ameelnn llnn !

glee afer te itnet. KlMtrlclty ana phone. In all rooms'

Walteaerrlee. Owaershlp mtm't. kiNOA

W.5!
reef addition,

EAUUAKT

m ucenn ireni nt Aientpcler nve , newopen. Suites with bath, running water nilrooms; elevator, Spring rates $4 day un $21up weekly. Amer. plan. H. St. IIEKVK3.

BOTHWELLVliaiiilu uie wciml ..en,, H ,.i ludr.l UiMand Rteel I'ler. Every appointment. Illgheat
Ktiirdard In cuIbIiie ana eervlce. noekletSpecial weekly rates. J. llnthwell. Prep

GRAND ATLANTIC
wkiy;cVPVoeo.BkltVorcn."tJ."yD.UPalXr- -

",1 Verk.A"' "HW-uh- . lOOrecnm
HinT i.'iE.'njn,r "u."'r '" llV UK.

I
I
GRANDE niHS2,tH,i?l"r- -

Minierment.
,i,,r"",:

'
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

""?" always ready: tfrms moderateno or pnone. M, WALSH DIINf'AM

Wesiminiter Ave nr. linrhElevater: private batherunning water. Open all year. A. v. Kepp
MARTINIQUE "J-J-

S. ajS
$ 1 B0 up dall. Cafe ami re.tauram attach.":

CHESTER INN Yerk Ave. n..r
L0Rnli. A m ft r I e n n'an. All MRS n. kmaiieb

Hetel Boscobel KcnK"fJeAv ," beM
Wkly. rates, $18 up. Ph. UaTe MAHION

New Chrienmf. Avfe &,.
Sn,,J!?n HddenAllantle Cllr On the PnnVrtw

VIBfllNIA ItRArH. VA.
illtlllM. IIEACJI. .

ic,

alh

n fur

,111 SPRING RATES 'I
y&StA eSpeeial weekly ratea etwnlrl

Y .lollera and upward. Anwriu-- I

F 9( lan. Runnlns water. FeUrrl

IfilNCOIN
OCEAN

BISCAYNE TiiHBSS

OC&VN (MOVE. N. J. .

STOKES HALL- -

Ocean Greve. N. J. Opn ''S.'"!'!!
modern cenv. A. C H. atrassburger.

SKtsr:

THE
MORELTON INN

HAmfl ffT
I. new reidv for the.e IntrrHtel "

irnnnuenil P PA. '.

MT. PA.

MFAnOWSIDE INN
In Poreno MeunlalM. Newly built:
Klile roenm: .num h.al. elec

The PENNHURST Vn.Tt
tnhle: eulet nnd h.iiii. Ml.. Msrv IW.

r... -- . 1 Orwn.all year. M

tile WllWOOO ni.Kant location.! .

Therj's Comfert uprlnnrate- - Hklt.JB

RIO

ft!?yi'

cnnvenlerces

KAOI. MEREPABKjJPAi.

Desirable furnished summer "tW'JSS I

white" "mepntainh. n.

MAPLEWOOD CLUB mt? i;
.i irrtt.i Prnnrty. :r:ll',iV...?"S""r 'n Sfrv. W. 4Cii. 1. UHHWi , m. ,. ww .
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